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With the rapid development of IT technology, the government has gradually 
realized that the use of information technology to make the daily office management 
more efficient and efficient, daily office automation management system in 
technology and application has been rapid development. With the characteristics of 
automation, advanced and fast calculation of software technology, the government 
management system is constructed, which can liberate the government personnel from 
tedious, disorderly, repetitive daily work. The human cost and material cost of office 
management are greatly reduced. 
System analysis and design in accordance with the principle of software 
engineering, in-depth study of the government's daily work, the government office 
automation system is a feasibility study, and then research office management 
automation system needs, and the user role, functional requirements analysis, system 
development plan, and solve the technical problems based on ASP.NET platform, in 
accordance with the overall design, detailed design and system testing of the order of 
the system, and gradually complete system modeling and ultimately achieve the 
system. In the system development, the current mainstream B/S architecture model 
and the popular three layer structure, the use of.NET technology, Studio Visual 2010 
integrated development tools using C# programming language and ASP.NET 
technology to achieve the main functions, database using Server SQL 2008 R2. 
The office automation management system to achieve a personal desktop, 
document management, information management, work management, attendance 
management, personnel file management, office tools and system management 
functions. After testing and trial, the office automation management system has a 
strong practicability, which meets the requirements of the office automation system, 
and can meet the needs of users, improve the efficiency of the office and share the 
information resources. 
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1、环球网技术(World Wide Web) 







































































































































第 2章  相关技术研究 
7 
第 2 章 相关技术介绍 
    相关技术介绍部分，主要介绍了政府办公自动化管理管理系统开发涉及的方
法论，简单分析了相关重点技术。 
2.1 .NET 技术 





度看，.NET应用必须使用.NET Framework提供的Class Library来编写，通过.NET 
Framework 将程序编译为运行于 CLR之上[13]。 
2014 年 4月，微软政府在其 Build 开发者大会上，宣布开源了.NET 类库和
相关技术，并成立.NET基金会来管理和引导.NET组件的开发，目的是吸引更多
的其他平台上的开发人员来使用.NET 平台。为了进一步扩大云计算的市场，微
软宣布.NET和 Visual Studio 开发工具不局限于Windows平台，将在新版本中兼
容 Linux、Mac OS、iOS 和 Android 等操作系统的程序开发[14]。 
.NET是微软政府研发的软件开发环境及运行平台的统称，是创建 Web 应用
服务的平台，其采用统一的、标准化的方式将数据、设备和人联系起来，形成系
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